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A NEWSLETTER FOR THE GRAND VALLEY STATE UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY

•••

Grant eases burden of childcare costs for students
A U.S. Department of Education grant will
help ease the burden of childcare cost for
some students who enroll their chi ldren in
GVSU 's Children's Center.
The grant will lower chi ldcare costs for Pell
grant recipients. Mary Ann Krause, Children's
Center director, said the hourly rate for some
students will be lowered by as much as 90 cents.
"In childcare savings, they' ll get IO percent of
their Pell money," Krause said .
The average award is $ 180 per semester. After
that amount is used, the decreased hourly rate
takes effect. So a student who receives a
childcare award of $ 180 and will then pay
about $2 an hour after the $ 180 is used .
Childcare cost for students was initially raised
10 cents thi s fall to $2.90 per hour. The grant,
which will continue for four more years, also

continued on page 2
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Amanda Paszek, student-worker at the Children's Center; uses fingerpaints with two girls.
Paszek, daughter of psychology professor Donald Paszek, was enrolled in the center when
she was in preschool.

-------------------------•••-------------------------Across Campus

GVSU teams with
World Affairs Council
for lecture series
A monthly lecture series, "Don't Know Much
About Geography : A New Paradigm for an
Old Subject," will be presented through
January by the World Affairs Council of
Western Michigan in partnership with GVSU's
new ly established Geography Department.
"Geography is most quickly associated with
map-making, but it is the ' why of where'
which today occupies thi s interdisciplinary
field and its practitioners," said Dixie
Anderson , executive director of the World
Affairs Council. "I think, particularly in light
of what's happened in September, we are
looking for ways to understand and give
meaning to the world around us."
The lecture series, which features GVSU facul ty members on a variety of topics, is open to
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the public. Tickets are available at the door and
will cost $6 fo r the public, $3 for students and
World Affairs Council members. Presentations
will be given from IO a. m .-12 noon, on the first
Saturday of the month, through January. The
lectures will take place on the campus of
Aquinas College, in Albertus Hall, on Robinson
Road. Detai ls about each lecture are below:
• November 3, "Ethnic Conflicts in Russia:
Using an Hi storical Geography Approach," by
E lena Lioubimtseva, assistant professor of
geography and pl anning.
Lioubimtseva will concentrate on the hi storical
and geographic factors of past and present
ethnic conflicts in the Russian federation and
the neighboring states.
• December 1, "The Challenges of Using
Geographi c Information Systems and Remote
Sensing: Case Studies Using Trinidad and
Taiwan," by Edwin Joseph and Kin Ma,
doctoral candidates.

Joseph and Ma will address how GIS and its
application in geography are tra nsforming our
images of the wo rld. They will focus on the
expanding boundari es, particularl y in
developing countries.
• January 5, "Scaling Up and Scaling Down :
Reflecti ons on Global Issues and Civil
Society," Jack Mangala and Deborah M .
Steketee, doctoral candidate.
Mangala and Steketee will foc us on intergovernmental and non-governmental organizations that
have played a part in U.S. policy-making. NGOs
across the world have become more visible and
vocal since the 1972 United Nations Conference
on the Human Environment in Stockholm,
Sweden.
For more info rmation abo ut the lectures , call
A nderson at 6 I 6-77 6-172 l.

continued on page 2
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Across Campus
continued from page 1

issues and wi ll culminate with a Study Abroad Fai r, held on Wednesday,
October 24, at the Pew Grand Rapids Campus.

Military leave policy detailed for
reservists, National Guard members

For info rmati on on the following events, call x3898.

Due to terrorist attacks in New York and Washington, military reservists
and National Guard members may be called to active duty. This situation
has raised a number of employment-related questions. The following
university policy, supplied by the Human Resources Office, was updated
after the Persian Gulf War.
The poli cy provides payment of the diffe rence between military pay and
university salary fo r a period of not more than fou r weeks fo r incidences
of civil disturbance. Although the language does not specify periods of
acti ve mili tary duty, it has been the practice of GVSU to provide
diffe rential pay fo r up to fo ur weeks fo r fac ulty and staff members called
to acti ve duty.
Under federa l law, fac ulty and staff members will continue to receive full
university benefits for acti ve duty periods of less than 30 days. Following
the initial 30-day period, the uni versity will offer benefits available to
dependents at the normal dependent rate throughout the unpaid military
leave peri od.
After the four-week period of partial pay, under federal law, fac ulty and
staff members are entitled to an un paid military leave of absence, with reemployment rights for a period of fo ur years, or five years at the request
of the government. Military leaves of absence fo r temporary fac ulty and
staff members will not extend beyond the appointment end date.

• Monday, October 15, 4-6 p.m., Uni versity Club, De Vos Center.
Roundtable: "Poland: The Transition fro m a Planned to a Market
Economy." Paneli sts: Faculty members Dariusz Fatula, Bozena Pera, and
Danuta Kabat, fro m Krakow University of Economics.
• Thursday, October 18, 4-6 p.m., 123 Manitou Hall.
Roundtable: "The United States and the Changing Global
Environment." Panelists: Faculty members Steeve Buckridge, Jim Goode,
George Kieh, and Cliff Welch.
• Monday, October 22, 4-6 p.m., Alumni House and Visitor Center.
Conversation: "South Afri ca: A Phenomenal Experi ence." Presented
by: Donald Williams Sr., dean of Minority Affairs.
• Wednesday, October 24, 11 a. m.-6:30 p.m., De Vos Center lobby.
Study Abroad Fair.

Guest speaker

Upon satisfactory completion of military service, faculty and staff members
are entitled to rei nstatement to their prior position or a similar position at
the same rate of pay and benefits for which they are qualified. Federal law
requires that all seniority rights be protected during acti ve military leave.
The objective is to restore their status as if they had worked continuously
during their period of acti ve du ty.
Questions or concerns relating to thi s policy can be directed to the
Human Resources Office at x22 15.

International Center plans discussions
throughout October
The Padnos International Center has planned a series of roundtable
discussions thro ugh October. The presentations foc us on various global
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State Budget Director Donald Gilmer, left, visits an honors class in
Niemeyer Hall on October 9 with President Mark Murray.
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Grant lowers childcare cost for some

The GVSU Forum is publi shed by the Office
of Uni vers ity Comm unications every

continued f rom page 1

Monday when classes are in sessio n and

allows the center to return to an hourly rate ?f $2.80.
Krause said many students have told her thi s grant
comes at a good time.

biweekly during the summer. The submi ssion
dead li ne is Tuesday noon. Send publication
items to Michele Johnson, editor, c/o the
forum @gvsu.edu . Telephone: 6 16-895-222 1.
Fax: 616-895-2250.
Faculty and staff members can fi nd an on line

"With the unemployment picture the way it is, and
the economy, they are really thankful for this grant,"
she said.

"Sketches" subm iss ion form o n the Web at
www.gvsu.edu/on line/forum/form. htm l.
Grand Valley State Uni versity is an affirmative action/equal opportunity institu tion.

Visit GVNow, Grand Valley 's daily o nline
publication, on the Web at:
www.gvnow.gvsu.edu/

The $49,414 grant equals 1 percent of the amount
GVSU receives in Pell grants. Krause said the
majority of the grant will go toward childcare
awards and the rest will be spent on Childre n's
Center improvements, li ke installing a toll-free
phone line.
Krause titled the grant application "Childcare Access
Means Parents in School." She also plans to host
budgeting and custody workshops and establi sh a
mentoring program that matches staff members or
veteran parents with new families.

"The staff person or parent will help acquaint them
with campus and community resources," she said.
"This will help make things eas ier fo r low-income
parents."
The Children's Center serves about 100 fami lies per
week. Krause said there are about 65 student-families.
The remainder are children of fac ulty and staff members, alumni and local residents.
Krause hopes new famili es will enroll their children
and take advantage of the Pell awards, if they are
eligible.
"Even this year, we've had people start the process of
enrolling their kids, but not follow through because
they realize they can' t afford it," she said.
- by Michel e Jo hnson
jo hnsonm @gvsu .edu
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What's Ahead
DeVos art series begins
with architecture ta Ik
The premiere lecture of the De Vos Center Art
Lecture Series will focus on a prominent and
much-lauded work on campus - the De Vos
Center itself. "Architecture as Art" is scheduled
for 5:30 p.m. on Wednesday, October 17, at the
Loosemore Auditorium in the De Vos Center,
Pew Grand Rapids Campus.
The lecture features the principal architect for
the De Vos Center, Vern Ohlman, president and
CEO of Design Plus Inc. , and Ronald
VanSteeland, vice president emeritus of GVSU.
Seating is limited; those interested in attending
may call x3501.
The 256,000-square-foot De Vos Center opened
in 2000 as the central building on the Pew
Campus. It has netted Design Plus several
regional and national awards for building
design, detail and brickwork (800,000 bricks
were used for the buildings and pathways).
The new lecture series is planned as a semiannual event highlighting both the extensive art
collection of the De Vos Center, which houses
400 original works, and featured artists.
"Architecture as Art" is presented in partnership
with the Grand Valley chapter of the American
Institute of Architects.

20-year career, is among the foremost artists in
the world of jazz. Described as "a poet of a
pianist" by The New Yorker and "one of the small
handful of brilliant musicians of his generation"
by Downbeat, Hersch has released 17 albums as a
solo artist or
bandleader,
two of which
were nominated for
Grammy
Awards for
Best Jazz
Instrumental
Performance.
He has co-led
or appeared
on more than
100 other
recordings.
Holland, a
noted
Fred Hersch
trumpeter,
performs and teaches jazz studies at Western
Michigan University.
Tickets for the concert are $10. Reserve by
calling x3484.

Technology and teaching
focus of discussion
An open forum to discuss using technology in

Lincoln Lectures begin
with McPherson
The Lincoln Lecture Series begins on Thursday,
October 18, with Pulitzer Prize-winning
historian James McPherson speaking on "The
Civil War Years." The series will then continue
through November with presentations by four
of the nation's top historians and authors.
The lectures, sponsored by the GVSU
Hauenstein Center for Presidential Studies and
the Gerald R. Ford Foundation, will take an
in-depth look at Abraham Lincoln and the Civil
War. All will be held at the Gerald R. Ford
Museum in conjunction with its new landmark
exhibit, "Lincoln: A Personal Journey." The
presentations begin with a 7 p.m. reception,
followed by the lecture at 8 p.m. The free
lectures are open to the public, but reservations
are required, call x2770.
McPherson is author of the Civil War history,
The Battle Cry of Freedom and Abraham Lincoln
and the Second American Revolution. His other
works include co-editing, To the Best of My
Ability, a history of the American presidency.

the classroom will be held from 12:30-1 :30 p.m.
on Friday, October 19, in room 303C of the
De Vos Center, at the Pew Grand Rapids
Campus.
Sponsored by Educational Technologies and
the Pew Faculty Teaching and Learning Center,
the I-Tech (Integrating Technology into
Teaching and Learning) meeting is targeted for
faculty members from all academic disciplines
and libraries, and administrators.
Participants are encouraged to bring their lunches,
beverages and cookies will be provided. Please
contact Kim Kenward, at x2131, or Glenna
Decker, at x2598, for information or to RSVP.

Award-winning
documentary shown
Sunday on WGVU-TV
Grass War!, an award-winning video produced
by two GVSU faculty members documenting a
peasant uprising in Brazil, is making its rounds
in the world.

Local audiences can see it at 3 p.m. on Sunday,
October 21, on WGVU-TV (Channel 35).
Grass War! is the culmination of a two-year
project undertaken by associate history
professor Cliff Welch, coordinator of the Latin
American Studies Program, and Toni Perrine,
associate professor of communications. The
husband-and-wife team traveled to Brazil to
explore and produce the story of a little-known
struggle.

The conflict occurred in 1959 when about 800
Brazilian families resisted a landowner 's attempt
to kick them off land they had converted from
forest to farm fields. The landlord, a wealthy
cattle rancher, planted grass in their crops; the
peasants, led by Jofre Correa Netto, responded
by pulling the grass out by the roots.
That the peasants rebelled and were able to
resolve the conflict somewhat peacefully is
important, said Welch, who interviewed Netto
and others.
"The main thing I'd like people to take from
this video is the capacity of Third World people
to shape their own history," Welch said.
The video premiered at GVSU in April and is
being promoted at film festivals and schools. It
is intended as a classroom tool for lessons on
history and its retelling. For more information,
see www4.gvsu.edu/welchc/grasswar.htm/

Muslim nurse will address
health care issues
The Kirkhof School of Nursing and Middle East
Studies program are sponsoring a presentation,
"Islam and the Muslim Patient: Impact of
Religion and Culture on Health Care Delivery,"
on Tuesday, October 23.
Kay Siblani, a Muslim nurse from Dearborn
Heights, will speak from 4:30-6:30 p.m. in
Loosemoore Auditorium at the De Vos Center.
The event is open to the public but particularly
applicable to students, faculty and staff members
in nursing, health professions, and social work.
Registered nurses will receive 2.4 contact hours
of continuing education.
For more information, call KSON faculty
members Karen Dunlap at x7168 or Gayla
Jewell at x7160.

Concert to feature
Grammy winner

Commencement scheduled
for December 8

Grammy Award-winning jazz pianist Fred
Hersch and trumpeter Rick Holland will
present a concert at 8 p.m. on Thursday,
October 18, in the Sherman Van Solkema
Recital Hall , PAC.
Hersch, a pianist and composer whose work
has received nearly universal acclaim over his

The 30-minute video recently won a 2001 Award
of Merit and a place in the juried international
film festival of the Latin American Studies
Association's congress in Washington, D.C. The
video is also being distributed internationally by
the Cinema Guild in New York.

The Dean of Students Office reminds faculty
and staff members that fall commencement is
scheduled for Saturday, December 8.
Please do not schedule other events for that
day.
Grass War!
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ALENDAR OF VENTS
General Events
Arts Hotline: (616) 895-ARTS
Gallery Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.,
Thurs. 10 a.m.-7 p.m.

8 p.m.: Music Department Concert. GVSU
Symphony Orchestra conducted by Hyunsai
Lee. LAT, PAC. For more information call
x3484.

Through Wed., Oct. 31

Thurs., Oct. 18

Gallery hours: "Olga & Alexander Florensky:
Miscellaneous." Art Gallery, PAC. For
more information call x2564.

12:20-1:50 p.m.: Master Class Series.
Trumpeter Malachi Thompson joins the
GVSU Big Band. Room 1515, PAC. For
more information call x3484.

Mon., Oct. 15

4-5 p.m.: Counseling and Career Development
Center. Reducing Procrastination. 204
STU. For more information call x3266.

8 p.m.: Music Department Choral Concert.
University Singers and Madrigal Ensemble
conducted by Ellen Pool, Festival Chorale
conducted by James Borst. LAT, PAC. For
more information call x3484.

Sun., Oct. 21

4-6 p.m.: International Studies Roundtable,
"Poland: The Transition from a Planned to
a Market Economy." University Club, Pew
Campus. For more information call x3898.
5-6 p.m.: Counseling and Career
Development Center. Yoga (8 sessions) .
CDC Lounge. For more information call
x3266.

4-6 p.m.: International Studies Roundtable,
"The United States and the Changing
Global Environment." 123 MAN. For
more information call x3898 .
4:30-5:30: Counseling and Career
Development Center. Better Money
Management for Students. 204 STU. For
more information call x3266.

3 p.m. : Music Department Choral Concert.
University Arts Chorale conducted by
Ellen Pool, Varsity Men conducted by
Charles Norris. LAT, PAC. Call x3484.

Sports
Sports Hotline: (616) 895-3800.
Game times subject to change.

Mon., Oct. 15-Tues., Oct. 16
All day: Women's Golf at Lenoir-Rhyne
College, Myrtle Beach, NC.

Wed., Oct. 17

Tues., Oct. 16
12 noon: Arts at Noon Series. "Duo Viardot"
with Caroline Hong, piano, and Charles
Wetherbee, violin. CDC. For more
information call x3484.
12-1 p.m.: Campus Wellness. Office
Ergonomics. Grand River Room, KC. For
more information call x3266.

7 p.m.: Lincoln Lecture Series. "The Civil
War Years" with historian James
McPherson, of Princeton University.
Gerald R. Ford Museum . Call x2770 for
tickets.

3 p.m.: Women's Soccer. Hillsdale College at
GVSU.

8 p.m.: Guest Artist Series. Multi-Grammy
award-winning jazz pianist Fred Hersch
joins trumpeter Rick Holland. Sherman
Van Solkema Recital Hall, PAC. For ticket
information call x3484.

5 p.m. : Volleyball at Lake Superior State
University, Sault Ste. Marie.

Fri., Oct. 19

Sat., Oct. 20

Wed., Oct. 17
8 a.m.-12 noon: Music Department
Workshop. Male Choir Workshop for
middle school singers, with Charles Norris
and Ellen Pool. LAT, PAC. For more
information call x3484.
4-5 p.m.: Counseling and Career
Development Center. Decisions,
Decisions, Decisions. 204 STU. For more
information call x3266.
4-5 p.m.: Counseling and Career
Development Center. Better Living
Because of Cultural Differences. 204 STU.
For more information call x3266.
5:30 p.m.: De Vos Center Art Lecture Series.
"Architecture as Art Lecture." Reception
follows. Loosemore Auditorium, Pew
Campus.

1 p.m.: Classics Department Guest Lecture.
Seth L. Schein, author and professor of
comparative literature and classics at the
University of California. 174 LSH. For
more information call x3600.

I p.m.: Volleyball at Michigan Technological
University, Houghton.
3 p.m.: Women 's Soccer. Mercyhurst College
at GVSU.

1-3 p.m.: Counseling and Career Development
Center. You've Come a Long Way, Baby Grad School is Just Around the Corner!
204 STU. For more information call
x3266.

7 p.m.: Football (Homecoming). Mercyhurst
College at GVSU.

4 p.m.: Shakespeare Festival Lecture.
"Producing Shakespeare in America," with
Tina Packer, director of Shakespeare and
Company, Reception follows. Loosemore
Auditorium, Pew Campus. Call x2300 for
more information.

1 p.m.: Women's Soccer. Gannon University
at GVSU.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
Patricia Videtich, professor of geology, presented a poster, titled "Petrographic and Geochemical
Study of Gypsum and Dolomite in the
Mississippian Michigan Formation, Subsurface of
Western Michigan," at a meeting of the American

10 a.m.: Cross Country at GLIAC
Championships, Ashland, OH.

Fri., Oct. 19

Sun., Oct. 21

1 p.m.: Volleyball at Northern Michigan
University, Marquette.

···------------------------

Association of Petroleum Geologists Eastern
Section in Kalamazoo.

William Neal, professor of geology, is co-author
of an article, titled "Human Impact on Coastal

Topography," in the Encyclopedia of Ocean
Sciences, published by Academic Press.

